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Shannon Health System, Inc. (“Shannon”), a Texas non-profit corporation respectfully 

submits this application for a Certificate of Public Advantage pursuant to Texas Health and 
Safety Code, Section 314A.052.  The application seeks a certificate governing the transaction 
contemplated by an Asset Purchase Agreement, under which Shannon will acquire substantially 
all of the assets used in the operation of San Angelo Community Medical Center (“SACMC”), an 
acute care hospital in San Angelo, Texas.   

Small towns, cities, and rural communities throughout the United States are losing access 
to high-quality health care as local hospitals struggle to contain costs while providing essential 
care.  The crisis is particularly acute in Texas, which has witnessed more rural hospital closures 
than any other state.  Twenty hospitals in Texas have closed since 2010.  The Texas Legislature 
recently enacted Chapter 314A (the “Law”) to address this crisis by facilitating certain rural 
hospital transactions and imposing ongoing state supervision to ensure that the transactions 
benefit the local communities.  The transaction contemplated here is exactly what the Texas 
Legislature intended.  It would increase services available to rural communities in Texas by 
combining hospitals with widely different footprints and focuses; creating substantial cost 
savings and other efficiencies; fostering the creation of jobs in our local communities; and, most 
importantly, improving health care access and outcomes for populations disproportionately 
composed of poor and elderly people.  On the other side of the balance, there is no appreciable 
danger of any meaningful competitive harm from the transaction.  Therefore, the Commission 
should grant the application and issue a Certificate of Public Advantage. 

I. THE MERGER AGREEMENT 

A. The Parties 

Shannon owns and operates Shannon Medical Center (“SMC”), the most comprehensive 
provider of inpatient hospital and outpatient services for the Concho Valley and surrounding 
West Texas counties.  SMC is a 441-bed licensed acute care hospital located in San Angelo, 
Texas.  As Shannon’s flagship hospital, SMC provides West Texas with a Level III lead trauma 
facility, a nationally-recognized intensive care unit, a Level II neonatal intensive care unit, and 
state-of-the-art radiology and cardiology departments.  Shannon also owns and operates the 
Shannon Clinic, a physician group serving 18 locations around West Texas.  Shannon provides 
CMS 5-Star ranked inpatient and outpatient services to more than 300,000 patients in 25 West 
Texas counties.  With over 2,900 employees, Shannon offers 40 medical specialties spread 
across 21 locations, including:  SMC; Women and Children’s Hospital; Shannon St. John’s 
Campus (behavioral health, skilled nursing facility, inpatient rehabilitation, and wound care 
services); a surgery center; numerous clinics in West Texas (including San Angelo Clinic, 
Shannon Clinic Brownwood, Family Health Center of Ozona, and Shannon Clinic Big Spring); 
urgent care centers; an imaging center; and a skilled nursing facility. 

Since its founding in 1932, Shannon has focused on providing exceptional health care to 
the region.  Operating on the basis of a “legacy of caring,” Shannon has maintained local 
ownership and leadership, as well as its non-profit status, to ensure that it can meet the health 
care and social needs of patients in the Concho Valley and surrounding region. 
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SACMC is a 171-bed, community acute care hospital affiliated with Community Health 
Systems (“CHS”),1 a Tennessee for-profit corporation, and also located in San Angelo, Texas.  
SACMC has several affiliated entities:  Community Surgery Center (an ambulatory surgery 
center); Community Medical Associates (physician clinic); Community Express Care (urgent 
care center); and others, which together operate SACMC and other health care facilities and 
businesses identified in Appendix A. 

SACMC employs or contracts with more than 170 health care professionals.  It sponsors 
the Laura W. Bush Institute for Women’s Health, which is dedicated to scientific advancements 
in the field of women’s health.  In addition, SACMC offers a range of services commensurate 
with a community hospital of like size, including a Level II neonatal intensive care unit, an 
accredited heart and vascular program, and an Orthopedic and Total Joint Center.  SACMC also 
operates several ambulatory care facilities, outpatient magnetic resonance imaging services, an 
emergency department, lab, imaging, and physician services, all located in San Angelo, Texas.   

B. Description Of The Transaction 

On August 21, 2019, the parties signed a letter of intent leading to the definitive 
agreement under which Shannon would acquire assets used to operate SACMC.  (A copy of the 
definitive agreement is submitted with this application as Appendix D.)  Before entering the 
transaction, Shannon’s leadership and community-led Board of Directors carefully evaluated the 
need for, and direction of, health care services in the community, including whether an 
acquisition of SACMC would have a positive impact on residents and help maintain local access 
to the highest quality care.  Through this process, Shannon determined that a transaction would 
advance its mission to preserve and expand access to quality, community-based, not-for-profit 
health care services in West Texas.  The transaction would combine the high quality and 
expertise of Shannon’s hospitals and clinics with those of SACMC, and would lead to substantial 
cost savings.  Because of Shannon’s non-profit status, those cost savings would be reinvested in 
the community, helping to expand access to much needed health care services.   

The proposed transaction comes at a time of sweeping changes in health care.  
Communities in Texas and across the nation are seeing community hospitals close as they 
struggle to navigate historic financial, regulatory, and operational challenges.  This transaction 
will ensure that current and future generations of West Texans continue to have access to high 
quality, affordable care, provided and led by community members.  The proposed transaction 
would generate cost savings that would help Shannon develop additional low cost, high quality, 
and new services, and protect access to a full complement of health care services in the Concho 
Valley and West Texas community.  

C. The Hospitals 

Shannon and SACMC offer different but highly complementary facilities, service lines, 
and specialties.  They operate in largely different geographic service areas.  And their volumes 
and operating statistics indicate that combining facilities would yield substantial benefits by 
allowing use of unused capacity at SACMC to better coordinate care and alleviate capacity 
constraints at Shannon.  This will lead to the treatment of more high acuity patients, enhanced 
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quality of care, and a reduction of duplicative and unnecessary costs.  All of these factors result 
in the proposed transaction providing significant benefits to the local community. 

1. Facilities, Service Lines, And Specialties 

As the most comprehensive provider of inpatient hospital and outpatient services for the 
Concho Valley and surrounding West Texas counties, Shannon offers care at three hospital 
campuses, an ambulatory surgery center, 16 clinics, and two urgent care centers, all within San 
Angelo and Tom Green County.  Shannon also offers care outside of San Angelo with clinic 
locations in Howard and Brown Counties as well as a Family Health Center in Crockett County.  
Moreover, in line with its aim to satisfy otherwise unmet community needs, at least 18 Shannon 
providers also travel occasionally to other locations in its secondary service area, including 
Runnels, McCulloch, Mitchell, Sutton, and Val Verde Counties.  SACMC provides care at its 
main hospital campus and its nearby physician clinics, ambulatory surgery center, imaging 
center, and two urgent cares, all located within Tom Green County. 

Shannon also provides extensive, nationally recognized services in more than forty 
medical specialties, many of which SACMC does not offer.  For instance, Shannon offers 
extensive neurosurgical and neurological services, open-heart surgery services, inpatient 
rehabilitation services, and inpatient psychiatric services; none of these services are offered by 
SACMC at any of its locations.  Shannon further offers 3D-mammography, an important tool for 
early detection of breast cancer, at its Shannon Women’s Imaging Center.  The Center houses 
state-of-the-art mammography, ultrasound, bone density, stereotactic breast biopsy, and MRI 
equipment, facilitating the provision of services that are either difficult to obtain or not available 
at SACMC.  Finally, Shannon provides air ambulance services, including fixed rotor aircraft, 
which covers 13 counties and more than 131,323 square miles of West Texas.  Shannon’s 
AirMed 1 has been awarded the Air Medical Service Award by the Texas Department of State 
Health Services four times. 

In addition, Shannon has an expansive network of providers and specialists, employing or 
contracting with more than 275 physicians and advanced practice professionals, including 
numerous specialists.  SACMC generally employs or contracts with primary care or general 
medicine providers.   

2. Geographic Service Areas 

Shannon and SACMC serve different geographical areas and care for largely distinct 
populations.  While there is some degree of overlap—both parties serve patients in Tom Green 
County—Shannon draws patients in and around the Concho Valley.  Shannon’s primary service 
area covers 17 counties across West Texas, as demonstrated in green in Figure 1.  In its 
secondary service area, Shannon also draws patients from Val Verde, Terrell, Pecos, Mason, San 
Saba, Mills, Upton, and Nolan counties (indicated in brown in Figure 1).  The 25 counties from 
which Shannon draws patients have a population of over 300,000 residents.  Shannon’s locations 
are identified in the key provided in Appendix A.   

SACMC’s service area is primarily limited to Tom Green County, as demonstrated in 
Figure 2.  These locations are identified in Appendix B.   
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Figure 1:  Shannon Primary and Secondary Service Areas* 

 

Legend for Figure 1 

 Shannon’s locations in San Angelo (including 3 hospitals, 16 
clinics, and 2 urgent care centers) 

 Shannon Clinic – Big Spring, Texas 
 

 Shannon Family Health Center – Ozona, Texas 
 

 Shannon Clinic – Brownwood, Texas 
 

 SACMC’s locations in San Angelo (including a Family Center, an 
outpatient therapy location, a sleep center, 2 rehabilitation centers, 
and an Anticoagulation/Coumadin clinic) 

*The primary service area includes counties from which 75% of Shannon’s patients are 
drawn.  The secondary service area includes counties from which 90% of Shannon’s patients are 
drawn. 
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Despite its best efforts to accommodate all patients in need, due to extensive renovations 
and increasing admissions, Shannon’s capacity is currently constrained, and the hospital is forced 
to transfer hundreds of patients each year.  Importantly, even when Shannon’s occupancy rate is 
documented at less than 100%, it may still be at effective capacity because hospital beds are not 
all “interchangeable”—i.e., certain patients must be placed in specific units or wings.  For 
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with those tools by enacting House Bill 3301 (the “Law”), which authorizes certain merging 
hospitals3 to apply for Certificates of Public Advantage (“COPAs”).  

Merging hospitals that wish to obtain a COPA must submit an application to a designated 
State agency, chosen by the Governor of Texas, after which the agency reviews the application 
and issues a decision within 120 days of the filing.  The Governor selected the Texas Health and 
Human Services Commission (the “HHSC” or the “Commission”) to serve as the designated 
agency for this application. 

If, under the totality of the circumstances, the HHSC finds that the likely benefits of the 
transaction outweigh any disadvantages associated with a reduction in competition, the Law 
directs that the COPA shall issue.  In making its determination, the Commission must consider 
the effect of the transaction under certain enumerated factors (the “Criteria for Approval”).  The 
HHSC also may consider whether to include terms or conditions of compliance in connection 
with the certificate, if necessary.   

Further, the Law also provides for the Attorney General of Texas to review the COPA 
application and advise the HHSC about his or her views on the transaction’s effects with regard 
to quality, efficiency, and accessibility of health care services offered to the public. 

To that end, the Law establishes a program whereby after approval, the State will actively 
supervise the ongoing conduct of the combined entity to ensure that it continues to benefit the 
public.4  The Law also states the Legislature’s conclusion that the best way to maintain access to 
quality healthcare in rural Texas is to supplant state and federal antitrust laws with a process for 
regulatory approval, oversight, and active supervision under the COPA process. 

III. CRITERIA FOR APPROVAL  

The Law articulates several goals that the transaction should foster, including that the 
transaction likely benefits the public by maintaining or improving the: 

   quality of health care services offered to the public; 

   efficiency of health care services offered to the public; and 

   accessibility of health care services offered to the public. 

While those goals serve as considerations to the parties in entering a covered transaction, 
the Law provides a simple standard for the Commission in reviewing a COPA application.  The 
HHSC must simply determine under the totality of circumstances whether “the proposed merger 
would likely benefit the public by maintaining or improving the quality, efficiency, and 
accessibility of health care services offered to the public,” and whether those likely benefits 
“outweigh any disadvantages attributable to a reduction in competition” that may stem from the 
transaction.  To facilitate this evaluation, the Law provides for COPA applications to provide 
information about: 

   how the proposed merger would likely benefit the public; and 
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   how the likely benefits resulting from the proposed merger may outweigh any 
anticompetitive effects of joining together competitors to address unique 
challenges in providing health care services in rural areas. 

The Law calls for the agency to “consider” the effect of the merger on the following 
factors, but emphasizes that this is a non-exhaustive list: 

   quality and price of hospital and health care services provided to Texas citizens; 

   preservation of sufficient hospitals within a geographic area to ensure public 
access to acute care; 

   cost efficiency of services, resources, and equipment provided or used by the 
merging hospitals; 

   ability of health care payors to negotiate payment and service arrangements with 
the merging hospitals; and 

   extent of any reduction in competition among physicians, allied health 
professionals, other health care providers, or other persons providing goods and 
services to, or in competition with, the merging hospitals. 

IV. COMPETITIVE EFFECTS: THE RURAL HEALTH CARE CRISIS IN TEXAS 

Rural hospitals in America are facing significant financial challenges—with more than 
600 rural health care facilities, including 300 hospitals, currently estimated to be vulnerable to 
closure.5  In Texas, this crisis is especially acute, where the State has seen an epidemic of rural 
hospital closures.6  Since 2010, 20 rural Texas hospitals have closed—more than in any other 
state.7  Moreover, experts believe that rural hospital closures in Texas could nearly double in the 
immediate future, with 13 additional Texas hospitals at risk of closing.8  Texas had 300 rural 
hospitals in the 1960s, when the state population was just over 10 million.  That number is down 
to just 158 rural hospitals in 2019,9 while the state population has increased to over 28 million.10  
These hospitals, which are often the only health care service providers for many miles, tend to 
serve older and poorer patients, and accordingly face higher burdens of unpaid or underfunded 
care, such as Medicare and Medicaid.11 

The closure of rural hospitals in Texas has affected almost every part of the State.  Today, 
63 Texas counties—roughly a quarter of the State—have no hospitals.12  In west central Texas, 
two hours north of San Angelo, Stamford Memorial Hospital closed its inpatient care units and 
emergency services in 2018, blaming the “steady decline in hospital inpatients over the past ten 
years.”13  The remaining 155 rural hospitals in Texas, such as Shannon and SACMC, provide 
care to more than 3.1 million Texans, serving 12% of the Texas population and covering 
emergency and local hospital care for 85% of the state’s geography.14  Many rural hospitals face 
substantial capital needs relating to their physical plant and ongoing operations, unfavorable 
patient reimbursement trends, and difficulty recruiting health care providers to serve their 
patients.   
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West Texas is, if anything, even harder hit than the rest of the State.  In West Texas, more 
than 2.6 million people, or 14% of the state population, live across 131,323 square miles.15  Of 
the 108 counties of West Texas, 99 are classified as rural and 54 are sparsely populated, with 
fewer than seven persons per square mile.16  Only Alaska has more frontier landmass than Texas, 
and most of the Texas frontier landmass is in West Texas. 17  Unlike East Texas, which has major 
urban centers and small towns that dot the highway every 10 to 12 miles, communities in West 
Texas are much more isolated.  In fact, San Angelo is one of only seven health care hubs 
scattered across the 108 counties of West Texas. 

A. Factors Contributing To Rural Hospital Financial Decline  

Payor mix.  Rural hospitals tend to treat older and less affluent patients, and therefore 
shoulder a higher burden of unpaid or underfunded care, including Medicare and Medicaid 
patients, relative to urban hospitals.18  Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement rates are typically 
below the actual cost of providing care to program beneficiaries.  A recent survey of hospitals 
conducted by the American Hospital Association calculated that, in 2017, hospitals only received 
87 cents for every dollar they spent caring for Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries.19  This 
problem will only get worse as rural communities age and rural hospitals tend to become even 
more affected by patients shifting from commercial insurance to Medicare.20   

Hospital reimbursement cuts.  Hospitals, which already lose an average of 13 cents on 
every dollar of government-reimbursed care provided, also have been subject to additional 
across-the-board federal and state reimbursement cuts, even though the cost of providing 
services has continued to increase.  Cuts include the two percent Medicare payment reduction 
under Federal Budget Sequestration, a 10% Texas Medicaid outpatient payment reduction in 
2011, and a 40% payment reduction for non-urgent use of the emergency room by a Medicaid 
recipient, among others.21  The Federal Budget Sequestration was a process introduced by the 
Budget Control Act to end the 2011 debt-ceiling crisis.  It consisted of across-the-board spending 
cuts that acted as a disincentive to be activated only if Congress did not pass a deficit reduction.22  
Although CMS will implement modest reforms to address the reimbursement gap for rural 
hospital services, it is too little, too late.23   

Large disparities remain between urban and rural hospital systems, some of which are 
likely to worsen, particularly with respect to the population that falls in the coverage gap 
between Medicaid and the lower limit for Marketplace premium tax credits through the 
Affordable Care Act (“ACA”).  For example, the ACA requires that policymakers reduce 
Medicaid Disproportionate Share Hospital (“DSH”) payments, which are federally mandated 
payments that state Medicaid programs make to qualifying hospitals that serve a large number of 
Medicaid and uninsured patients.24  Congress has delayed the cuts to DSH payments numerous 
times, and has agreed to keep funding at 2019 levels through May 2020; however, it is expected 
that the required reductions will be implemented in the near future.25 

Services shifting from inpatient to outpatient settings.  Services increasingly are shifting 
from an inpatient setting to outpatient settings.  For example, outpatient surgeries, laboratory and 
imaging services were traditionally primarily available in hospitals, but are now offered at stand-
alone facilities or by other providers, such as ambulatory surgery centers and Federally Qualified 
Health Centers.  While this has the benefit of providing greater access to health care and more 
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convenience for patients, ironically, it also reduces the demand for certain reimbursable services 
traditionally provided by rural hospitals.  Consequently, many rural hospitals must still offer 
these services, and absorb the associated high fixed costs, yet experience much lower volumes of 
patients across which those fixed costs may be spread.   

Higher operating costs for rural hospitals.  The operating costs in a rural hospital can be 
higher on a per-patient basis because of challenging dynamics such as low patient volume, 
dramatic swings in patient numbers from day to day, recruitment difficulties that drive up payroll 
costs, and a general lack of scale economies for high volume purchasing and procurement.26  In 
contrast, hospitals in urban areas have comparably lower operating costs due to predictable, 
high-volume patient flows.27  Rural hospitals are often plagued by inconsistent patient volume 
from populations facing more acute health problems.28  This combination reduces the ability of 
rural hospitals to negotiate lower prices with suppliers while also requiring rural hospitals to 
provide expensive health care services.  Additionally, rural hospitals often experience significant 
difficulty in recruiting health care providers to their communities.29  Rural hospitals have a 
median wage index that is lower than the median urban hospital wage index.30  Studies have 
shown that compensation and base salary is a consideration that has significant influence on a 
physician’s decision to accept a position at a rural hospital.31  Finally, rural hospitals often 
struggle with capitalization as it relates to large capital expenses to maintain or replace their 
facilities and expensive medical equipment.32   

Rural populations suffer from more health problems.  The rural hospital crisis is further 
exacerbated by fundamental health disparities between urban and rural populations.  Many 
studies have shown that rural populations suffer a greater incidence of severe health problems 
than urban populations.33  One study notes that the rural health care crisis is exacerbated by the 
fact that rural populations have a greater rate of diabetes and suffer from a higher exposure to the 
opioid epidemic.34   

In Texas, rural populations face numerous health concerns, including adult obesity, lack 
of health knowledge or education, lack of access to mental health providers, shortage of primary 
care physicians, and unhealthy behaviors and lifestyles.35  Moreover, a recent study found that 
numerous social determinants affect an individual’s health status, including: access to insurance, 
income, employment, and education level achieved.36  The same study found that:  

   16% of Texas residents do not have health insurance—nearly double the national 
average of 8.9%;37  

   rural Texans’ per capita income is lower than that of their urban counterparts;  

   the unemployment rate in Texas is higher in rural areas than in urban centers; and  

   21.9% of rural Texans do not have a high school diploma, compared with 15.6% 
of urban populations in Texas.38 

Additionally, Texas has the largest share of children without health coverage, with more 
than one in five uninsured children in the United States residing in the state.39  This highlights 
the clear need for access to quality health care close to home in rural areas, as well as the fact 
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Across the combined facilities, the transaction would permit Shannon to better allocate 
services and unused capacity at SACMC and outpatient clinics, while ensuring ready access to 
higher-acuity care through SMC or the Shannon St. John’s campus.  Health care providers at 
both merging hospitals would be able to share knowledge and learn from each other to improve 
quality and the level of services.  Physicians, particularly specialists, could render services at any 
of the three collective campuses, expanding access to a variety of specialties in different 
locations, leveraging professional expertise to benefit a wider community of patients. 

The transaction would coordinate resources and decision making, resulting in improved 
efficiency, the elimination of waste, and the achievement of cost savings that would be 
reinvested locally to improve healthcare and maintain jobs in San Angelo.  Shannon’s 
commitment to the local community is evident in both its not-for-profit status and its 
commitment to charity care.  The Shannon Trust, established in 1931, is the financial foundation 
for Shannon, serving Tom Green County residents and beyond.  The Trust enables Shannon to 
grow and develop new ways of providing care, as well as fulfill its non-profit mission.  In 
FY2019, the Shannon Trust contributed $19.5 million to fund capital improvements, purchases, 
and other community-oriented projects.  The transaction would allow SACMC and its providers 
and patients similarly to benefit from the Trust’s legacy and the financial stability it provides. 

VI. METHODS FOR ACHIEVING THE STATUTORY OBJECTIVES  

The Law calls for a determination of whether likely benefits outweigh competitive harms 
stemming from the transaction and articulates several criteria for the designated state agency (the 
HHSC) to consider.  As explained below, the contemplated transaction clearly satisfies these 
criteria.  The Commission should therefore approve the application and issue the COPA.   

A. Quality Metrics  

1. Quality Improvement  

Recognition of Shannon’s Quality.  Shannon has won numerous quality of care 
accolades.  As of 2020, Shannon Medical Center is a CMS 5-Star Rated Hospital.  Shannon was 
one of the nation’s Top 50 Cardiovascular Hospitals in 2019, according to IBM Watson Health.  
In 2019, Shannon also was awarded  four Quality Awards from the American Heart Association, 
including the “Gold Plus” award for Heart Failure and Stroke.  In addition, Shannon has received 
the 2019 Texas Hospital Association Bill Aston Award for Quality; American College of 
Surgeons Meritorious Hospital Award; 2019 Elite Homecare Award; CMS 5-Star Rating for 
Skilled Nursing Facility; and the 2019 TMF Physician Practice Quality Improvement Award.  
Shannon’s quality of care has also been recognized through awards given to Shannon by the 
Immunization Action Coalition, Texas 10 Step Program, National Hospital Organ Donation 
Campaign; and the National Cardiovascular Data Registry.  Shannon’s home care, oral health, 
nursing home, and imaging center services have also received quality of care awards.  

In addition, Shannon has achieved numerous accreditations, certifications, and 
designations, all of which demand a high level of quality to obtain and maintain.  These 
certifications include American College of Surgeons Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery 
Comprehensive Center Accreditation; The Society of Thoracic Surgeons; Center for 
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Improvement in Healthcare Quality Acute Care Hospital Program Accreditation; Center for 
Improvement in Healthcare Quality Disease Specific Certifications for Joint Replacement 
Surgery and Primary Stroke Center; and Texas Department of State Health Services Trauma 
Level III Lead Trauma Facility. 

Recognition of SACMC’s Quality.  SACMC has received several accreditations 
demonstrating quality healthcare:  The Joint Commission Accreditation – Hospital and 
Laboratory; American College of Cardiology Chest Pain Center and Heart Failure Center 
Accreditations; American Academy of Sleep Medicine Community Sleep Center Accreditation; 
American College of Radiology Accreditation; and Commission on Cancer: American College 
of Surgeons Accreditation; and Texas Department of State Health Services Trauma Level III 
Trauma Facility.   

Benefits of the Transaction.  The proposed transaction would allow the parties to 
maintain the high level of quality at Shannon and strengthen quality at SACMC as Shannon and 
SACMC collaborate to implement the most effective practices, protocols, and programs 
currently in place at each hospital across the combined system.  Specifically, the transaction 
would allow Shannon to disseminate to SACMC the best practices and protocols that have led to 
Shannon’s CMS 5-star rating, top cardiovascular program and multiple quality awards, 
ultimately improving quality at SACMC.  Further, increased coordination of care—clinical 
integration—between facilities and providers will likely lead to a reduction of medical errors and 
cost savings, such as those associated with treatments by different physicians who are not 
coordinating with each other.46 

2. Facility Improvement 

Shannon has a longstanding history of reinvesting in its operations to improve patient 
care.  For example, Shannon built the Harris Clinic in 2016 at a cost of approximately $26 
million and built the Jackson Clinic in 2018 at a cost of approximately $9 million.  Shannon also 
invests $10 million to $15 million annually in routine capital projects.  The transaction would 
allow patients treated at SACMC to benefit from Shannon’s resources, and would free up 
additional capital through cost efficiencies, allowing for greater reinvestment throughout the 
combined system. 

Currently, Shannon is improving the patient experience through a capital improvement 
project of its bed tower.  This project involves a four-floor update that will add over 66,000 
square feet of additional space and 43,000 square feet of renovated space.  To date, Shannon has 
completely renovated: 

 First floor:  Emergency Department Phase “4” 

 Second floor:  Cafeteria remodel 

 Third floor:  New post-anesthesia care unit (PACU); renovated ICU patient 
rooms  

 Fourth floor:  Cath Lab remodel; Pharmacy remodel  
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facilitate better patient care and coordination of treatments, and decrease unnecessary duplication 
of health care services.47  Additionally, the broader application of a unified electronic medical 
record system would foster improved population health initiatives by allowing for more robust 
data analytics.  This benefit cannot be realized without the transaction, as implementation of a 
common IT platform requires sharing of proprietary information and commitment of significant 
resources by both systems, which would be infeasible for independent health systems to pursue. 

4. Higher Volumes Are Associated With Better Outcomes 

Higher patient volumes are associated with better outcomes across a wide range of 
procedures and conditions.  This proposition is supported by numerous articles from members of 
the academic community and governing specialty organizations.48  Combining the resources of 
Shannon and SACMC would allow for the coordination of key service lines that Shannon and 
SACMC offer separately (such as cardiovascular surgery or dialysis), leading to increased 
volumes, which would improve quality of those services.  Moreover, the transaction likely would 
allow for the development of new services, which neither entity has the volume to provide 
separately, such as enhanced post-acute care services, quaternary care, and mental health 
services.  Additionally, the combination would allow for the creation of centers of excellence, 
which would increase the volumes, and as a result, quality of those services.   

The transaction would also allow Shannon and SACMC to treat a larger combined patient 
base, thereby enhancing population health efforts.  Population Health Management (“PHM”), 
especially at a local level, could help to alleviate access issues in rural communities.  By 
developing rural accountable care and clinically integrated collaborative networks or service 
delivery platforms, health systems can align rural hospitals and other providers to prepare for and 
respond to the shift toward value-based health care.49  PHM can provide a framework for 
designing, implementing, and measuring the impact of a plan to improve a community’s overall 
health by taking into account a population’s varying health needs through engaging with and 
targeting certain populations.50  Through PHM initiatives, health systems can gather patient 
information in an efficient manner to focus on health disparities of smaller sub-populations.51  In 
addition, PHM can bolster coordination of care amongst providers and data-driven strategies by 
collaborating with public health organizations to pool resources and create unified community 
outreach efforts to enhance proactive health measures.52 

The population served by Shannon and SACMC has long had significant health 
challenges compared to the population in the United States generally.  The State of Texas, and 
particularly the area served by Shannon and SACMC, has significantly higher rates of many 
chronic conditions such as obesity, diabetes, heart disease, and cancer.53  For comparison 
purposes, Exhibit B below shows the percentages of physical inactivity, adult obesity, adult 
smoking, and number of mentally unhealthy days per month in each county in the service area, 
the overall service area, the state of Texas, and the United States.54  The service area, which 
comprises 25 counties, has higher average numbers in all categories than the state of Texas, and 
higher averages for physical inactivity and adult obesity than the average U.S. percentages.  It 
therefore stands to reason that areas of rural Texas would benefit from increased population 
health management.    
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acuity, and other information requested by the HHSC.  After reviewing the changes, the HHSC 
can reject or approve the proposed rates. 

Given the effect of the relevant legislation and the resulting active supervision by the 
HHSC, the parties are prevented from lessening the ability of health care payors to negotiate 
payment and service arrangements with the hospitals proposed to be merged under the 
agreement.58 

2. The Transaction May Also Facilitate New Payment Models That 
Incentivize Better Quality And Lower Cost  

The transaction may also facilitate new payment models.  As the statute and active 
supervision by the HHSC restricts the parties from gaining revenue by simply raising prices, it is 
likely the parties will be forced to move away from fee-for-service models to value-based 
models.  In a fee-for-service model, providers are paid per person per visit—regardless of 
clinical outcome.  Today, reimbursement models are moving towards value-based 
reimbursement systems, which incorporate clinical outcomes in provider reimbursement and 
generally provide differential payments based on measures of clinical quality and cost.59  For 
example, a valued-based model can reimburse providers based on their ability to deliver timely 
and appropriate care.  By rewarding providers for their ability to deliver timely and appropriate 
care, value-based models, in turn, reward greater provision of quality care, improved access, and 
lower costs than traditional payment models.  Value-based models support the goals of health 
reform:  improving patient experience, improving population health, and reducing per capita 
costs of health care.60 

The statute’s restrictions on raising prices and subsequent supervision over pricing 
incentivizes the combined organization to consider innovative payment models.  The combined 
entity can establish payment models that are increasingly favored by commercial payors, such as 
shared savings programs, bundled payments and capitation.  These programs are all ways of 
participating in value-based care, and are linked to improvements in health care cost savings, 
increased quality, and better health care spending.61  Relatedly, the transaction will allow the 
combined entity to facilitate these new payment models with payors.  Value-based models are all 
linked to better care coordination, lower administrative costs with savings used for service line 
expansions, and increased points of access focusing on convenience to patients and 
accessibility.62 

C. Preservation and Access to Care 

The same headwinds facing rural hospitals generally, discussed above, are present in 
Tom Green County.  The population in Tom Green County is growing at half the rate of the state 
of Texas as a whole.  Further, Tom Green County is less populous (72 people per square mile) 
than many areas in Texas, and has a greater portion of residents who are age 65 or older (15%) 
than the state and national average.  A high proportion of SACMC’s patients are covered by 
Medicare or Medicaid.  While Shannon has responded to the shift from inpatient to outpatient 
care by building freestanding emergency departments and ambulatory surgery centers, SACMC 
also has a small number of outpatient sites of care.  
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pediatric physicians and specialists between Shannon and Cook Children’s Medical Center, 
based in Fort Worth, Texas, for face-to-face visits.  Although Shannon is home to several 
pediatricians, there are instances where specialists such as neonatologists or pediatric 
cardiologists are needed to help make a diagnosis or determine treatment options.  This program, 
funded by Shannon’s Children’s Miracle Network, enables families to confer with Cook’s 
pediatric physicians and specialists, while physically remaining in San Angelo.   

Shannon’s commitment to telehealth and ensuring access to care continues to grow.  In 
2018, Shannon launched an online, urgent care platform, “Shannon On Demand,” for digital 
health.  Patients can download the “Shannon on Demand” app to their phone or tablet, or device 
and connect with board-certified providers—who are available 24/7—to treat common health 
conditions with virtually no wait.69  Through the app, providers give video consultations, make 
diagnoses, and write prescriptions as necessary.  Shannon has leveraged this success with its on-
demand digital platform to other areas of telehealth, and plans to combine resources with 
SACMC to continue and maintain this critical access to health:  

   EPIC/MyChart Clinic Visits.  Shannon MyChart Medical Record Access is an 
online application that enables a patient to have secure web-based access to 
portions of their Shannon medical record, and allows a secure, convenient 
communications channel with Shannon for non-urgent messages.  

   School Based Telehealth.  Shannon uses TytoCare’s portable, telemedicine 
solutions for on-demand school-based care in rural school districts.  Tyto offers a 
device and platform for participants to be evaluated remotely by a physician, after 
an in-person examination.70  In 2020, Shannon plans to partner with Angelo State 
University to offer Shannon On Demand to university students.  

   Skilled Nursing Facilities / Long-Term Care.  Shannon is focused on increasing 
TytoCare equipment availability in long term care facilities and skilled nursing 
facilities.  In 2020, Shannon plans to provide specialty care follow-ups through 
telemedicine, for endocrinology, pneumonia, orthopedics, and other services.  

Further collaboration between Shannon and SACMC with respect to telehealth will allow 
SACMC to benefit from Shannon’s experience and resources in telehealth, thus providing 
innovation and expanded healthcare access to SACMC patients, ensuring a pathway to high 
quality care across more rural areas of West Texas. 

3. Improved Recruitment Opportunities Will Also Expand Access To Care 

Clinical.  Based on a study published by the Association of American Medical Colleges, 
the United States will experience a shortage of nearly 122,000 physicians by 2032.71  The study 
notes that one of the major driving forces for the shortage is a growing, aging population—a 
48% increase in the population of individuals over 65 is projected by 2032.72  As previously 
discussed, West Texas currently faces a shortage of physicians and other skilled caregivers.  By 
acquiring SACMC, Shannon will be better positioned to recruit and retain physicians and other 
providers.   
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requiring medical services in localized population centers.  This places additional pressure on 
those providers already in high demand. 

Shannon and SACMC are committed to providing services for indigent care, and most 
importantly, providing the appropriate level of care, in the right acuity setting, at the right time.  
Shannon’s charity care policy for financial assistance covers a large number of indigent patients 
with a policy threshold at or below 200% of the federal poverty level.  Under this charity care 
policy, in 2017, Shannon spent over $14 million on financial assistance.   

In addition, Shannon along with its affiliated physician network, Shannon Clinic, has 
developed numerous initiatives to manage high-risk patients and improve access, such as: 

   Establishing four new Urgent Care locations.  Urgent care settings provide care 
closer to patients, typically at a much lower cost to the patient.  Every Urgent 
Care location is staffed with physician providers.  

   Increasing physician recruitment to improve access to primary and specialty 
providers. 

   Promoting utilization of the Shannon Access Clinic in San Angelo to provide 
follow-up appointments post-discharge for patients that do not have a primary 
care provider.  The Shannon Access Clinic provides, among other services, free 
quality and accessible cancer screening and diagnostic services to certain indigent 
patients.  

   Continued partnership with MHMR Services for the Concho Valley,76 the Mental 
Health and Intellectual and Developmental Disability Authority for seven West 
Texas counties, to provide primary care services in the behavioral health setting. 

Shannon plans to expand the availability of the Shannon Access Clinic to SACMC patients—as 
well as other partnerships—after the transaction.  

5. Better Access Leads To Addressing Gaps In Indigent Care 

In addition, while both Shannon and SACMC have programs for charity care, Shannon 
also has a well-endowed and generous philanthropic operation.  Shannon funds more than $60 
million towards charity care, indigent care, and charitable contributions per year.  Among 
Shannon’s grants include significant funding—over $120,000 in 2018—to La Esperanza Clinic, 
a primary and preventative health and dental care clinic geared to providing services to the 
medically underserved of San Angelo and the Concho Valley.   

Shannon plans to increase its charity expenditures and continue funding SACMC’s 
existing charitable ventures.  For example, SACMC is the exclusive sponsor of the Laura W. 
Bush Institute for Women’s Health (“Bush Institute”).  Originally initiated by the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center as a community-wide effort to improve women’s health 
through research and education, the Bush Institute is located in six West Texas cities and brings 
together the strengths of Texas Tech’s schools of medicine, nursing, allied health sciences, 
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5. Shannon Could Use All Of The Foregoing Savings To Benefit The Local 
Community  

The savings that would result from the reduction of duplicative services, clinical 
optimization, and capital avoidance can be redeployed towards improving patient care 
coordination.  Better coordinated care results in fewer medical complications, which results in 
lower overall costs of care.  Additionally, these savings could be used to expand service 
offerings and offer greater points of access.  All of this would increase the quality and breadth of 
care beyond what is available in the local market today. 

E. Competition Among Providers 

The statute provides that the HHSC’s evaluation of the proposed transaction shall include 
consideration of whether the parties will continue their competitive position, and any reduction 
in competition among physicians, allied health professionals, other health care providers, or 
other persons providing goods or services to, or in competition with, hospitals.   

The transaction will not result in a reduction in competition among physicians, allied 
health professionals, other health providers, or any other persons providing goods or services in 
competition with the hospitals.  Shannon would have no power to exercise any market power 
stemming from any reduction in competition, because a condition of the issuance of the COPA 
would be thorough, ongoing, and sustained supervision by State regulators.  Among other 
stringent controls on the conduct of the hospitals following the transaction, the statute provides 
that no “change in rates for hospital services operating under a COPA may “take effect without 
prior approval of the designated [supervisory] agency.”  Health & Safety Code § 314A.102(a).  
Thus, the Law prevents any exercise of anticompetitive pricing powers; Shannon would have no 
ability to raise prices even within the competitive range (let alone above it) without obtaining 
express approval.  The Law provides for a variety of other supervisory powers by the state that 
would ensure that the transaction would entail no competitive harms at all.  

Even putting aside this dispositive fact, the transaction would still not create any 
competitive harms.  While the Commission need not reach this question in order to approve the 
application, it is significant that Shannon and SACMC are not absolute substitutes.  As shown 
above, even though there are similarities between the general inpatient and outpatient services 
offered by Shannon and SACMC, there are significant differences in the breadth and depth of 
services that each party provides.  Compared to SACMC, Shannon attracts patients from a far 
broader area, provides more specialized services, and cares for more severely ill patients. 

Competition is valued because of the benefits that it can provide consumers.  The 
“principal objective of antitrust policy is to maximize consumer welfare by encouraging firms to 
behave competitively.”77  If the agreement is consummated, the transaction’s net effect will be to 
promote, not lessen, the traditional benefits of competition in the parties’ geographic areas.  
Indeed, the transaction promotes competition between such persons or entities and the hospitals, 
as well as creates opportunities for savings.  As the parties combine their efforts to recruit 
physicians, nurses, and other health providers, Shannon and SACMC will increase the providers 
in the community, which naturally will spur competition among other inpatient and outpatient 
facilities in the region, while generating substantial efficiencies.  
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1. Shannon And SACMC Face Competition With Other Inpatient Facilities 
And Freestanding Emergency Departments 

Shannon and SACMC face competition from a number of hospitals and health systems in 
their primary and secondary service areas.  Post-transaction, the parties will continue to compete 
with large and significant health systems throughout the region.  Robust competition for inpatient 
hospital services will continue from at least twenty-one other hospitals, shown on a map and 
listed in Appendix B, all located in surrounding counties, following consummation of the 
transaction.   

Likewise, the parties face competition from freestanding emergency departments, which 
are separately licensed facilities that provide emergency services and often provide related 
ancillary services such as laboratory and pharmacy services.  Notably, Shannon and SACMC 
both face current competition from a freestanding emergency department in San Angelo, as listed 
in Appendix C. 

In addition, patients from San Angelo travel to non-San Angelo facilities for tertiary 
services.  Shannon considers these facilities to be competitors for higher-end services.  In 2018, 
hospitals such as Methodist Hospital – San Antonio, Cook Children’s - Fort Worth, UT 
Southwestern Medical Center, Parkland Memorial Hospital – Dallas, University Hospital - San 
Antonio, Baylor Scott & White Medical Center Temple, and others received patients from San 
Angelo seeking high-acuity care. Through better coordination of care and elimination of 
unnecessary and wasteful spending, the combined Shannon and SACMC will free up capital to 
expand high-acuity service offerings, keeping more care local. 

2. Texas Does Not Require Hospitals To Apply For Certificates Of Need 

Many states limit health care providers’ ability to expand services by requiring them to 
seek government approval for new entry and expansion of health care providers.  State 
certificate-of-need (“CON”) laws typically establish requirements for state approval before a 
new health care provider can enter a market or an existing provider can make certain capital 
improvements.  For example, if a hospital wants to build a wing or add additional beds, it must 
seek approval from the state.  The state will determine whether there is sufficient public “need” 
for the capital improvement and either grant or deny the provider’s application.  Studies have 
shown that CON laws reduce competition and innovation.  CON laws are simply output 
restrictions that displace competition with regulation and prevent new providers from expanding 
or entering.78  The weakest providers—the ones that are inefficient and would have drawn entry 
that may spurred them to improve—are likely to benefit from the shelter of CON laws.  By 
eliminating competition, CON laws drive up cost, lower quality, and limit the availability of 
needed services.79   

Texas is not a CON state.  Unlike the 36 states and District of Columbia that have CON 
regulations, providers in Texas are not shielded by CON laws that force health care providers to 
seek government approval before expanding facilities, offering new services, or purchasing new 
equipment.  Shannon and SACMC will continue to face the threat of significant competition 
from other potential providers that can challenge the hospitals simply by arriving at their 
doorstep.  
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3. The Combined Entity Will Continue To Face Competition With Other 
Health Systems In The Region And Beyond 

Many health systems in Texas are currently undergoing significant facility and service 
expansions.  For example:  

 Lubbock University Medical Center, located in Lubbock, Texas is undergoing a 45-
bed expansion project, including 15 ICU beds.80  The facility currently has 476 
licensed beds.  In December 2019, Lubbock University Medical Center began 
construction on a new EMS station and communication center that will be completed 
in December 2020.81 

 In 2012, Midland Memorial Hospital completed construction on a $177.6 million new 
patient tower spanning nine floors and expanding the hospital’s emergency 
department.  Currently, the hospital has 228 licensed beds.82  

 With 1,034 licensed beds, the University Health System in San Antonio is the largest 
hospital in San Antonio and is a nationally recognized teaching hospital and network 
of outpatient health care centers, providing over 15 specialties and subspecialties.  
The University Health System is in the planning stages of a $500 million expansion 
project expected to open in late 2022.  The expansion includes a new 12-story, 300-
bed hospital for women, babies, and children, a new 900-space parking structure, and 
additional shell space for future growth.83   

 Newly opened in 2017, Houston Methodist – The Woodlands has 146 licensed and 
staffed beds, and provides numerous inpatient services, including cancer care, 
cardiology, neurology, neurosurgery, orthopedics, sports medicine, surgery and 
women’s health.  In July 2019, Houston Methodist – The Woodlands announced a 
$240 million expansion that includes a new patient tower for an additional 100 beds 
and 10 new operating rooms as well as expansions of the endoscopy center, heart 
center, diagnostic imaging department, and emergency center.84   

 The 878-bed, $1.3 billion Parkland Health & Hospital System opened four years ago 
in downtown Dallas.  Parkland Health & Hospital System offers, among other high-
end inpatient services, a Level I Trauma Center, the second largest civilian burn 
center in the U.S., and a Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit.  In early 2019, 
Parkland Health & Hospital System in Dallas began a $154 million expansion project 
that includes a six-story medical building that will house the hospital’s new 
comprehensive breast care center.85  

 Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Alliance, located in Fort Worth, has 101 
licensed beds and provides medical services such as women’s health, emergency care, 
and heart and vascular services.  In 2018, the hospital announced plans for a $74.2 
million expansion that will consist of a 65,000 square foot addition to the facility that 
will house units for critical care, medical-surgical, women and infants’ services, along 
with a new surgical suite and support services wing.86 
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 Announced in late 2018, Texas Health Resources in Mansfield, Texas started 
construction on a new four-story hospital in Mansfield.  The $150 million project will 
add a 192,400 square foot hospital with 95 beds initially and provide a full range of 
medical services, including intensive care units, general surgery, women’s surgery, 
orthopedics, a pharmacy, interventional cardiology, and an 80,000 square foot 
medical office building.87  Due to open in late 2020, the construction plans also 
include space for the hospital to expand in the future. 

4. The Combined Entity Will Continue To Face Competition From 
Outpatient And Post-Acute Care Facilities 

Services can be categorized into inpatient and outpatient depending on where the 
procedure is performed and the length of stay; outpatient services usually consist of low-acuity 
procedures that do not require an overnight stay at a hospital.  Outpatient care is offered at sites 
such as ambulatory surgery centers, primary care clinics, retail clinics, community health clinics, 
urgent care centers, specialized outpatient clinics, imaging service facilities and emergency 
departments.88  As patient volumes are increasingly shifting from inpatient to outpatient settings, 
the availability of these services will only increase.89  Overall, the shift to outpatient services has 
been caused by clinical innovation, patient preferences, and financial incentives.90 

There are a number of competing, independent outpatient facilities, along with 
independent nursing homes, assisted living facilities, skilled nursing facilities, and hospice care 
in Tom Green County that compete for certain patients with the parties.  Shannon and SACMC 
together account for approximately 50% of the outpatient and post-acute care facilities available 
in Tom Green County, including 1 out of 9 or 11.11% of the skilled nursing facilities.  For 
present purposes, we have focused only on competing outpatient and post-acute care facilities in 
Tom Green County.  Studies have shown that residents of small towns in Texas prefer to drive 
40 to 50 minutes to receive inpatient services at a hospital in a larger city, where they believe 
they will receive better care than in their own community.91  But for outpatient and post-acute 
services, studies have shown that most parties prefer to remain within their local area to receive 
health care services for a minor medical condition.92 

Appendix C provides a listing of other outpatient and post-acute care facilities within 
Tom Green County.  

5. The Combined Entity Will Continue To Face Competition From 
Independent Physicians 

Nationally, the number of independent physicians has steadily decreased – one study 
revealed that in 2012, 48.5% of physicians identified as independent compared to 31.4% in 
2018.93  Over 63,000 physicians provide services in Texas—307 of whom practice in Tom Green 
County.94  Both Shannon and SACMC continue to value a robust and successful independent 
physician community as reflected in, among other things, their commitment to maintain open 
medical staffs.  A large number of independent physicians in the community—including 
approximately thirty OB-GYNs, orthopedic surgeons, urologists, and ENTs—will not be a party 
to the proposed merger, and will continue when appropriate to utilize Shannon and SACMC 
facilities.  The combined entity intends to collaborate where possible with the independent 
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physician community in procompetitive arrangements to build an array of service offerings that 
will be accessible throughout the region.  Studies have shown that patients usually make a choice 
concerning specialists based on physician referrals.95  The independent physicians in the 
community will maintain the ability to refer patients to any health care facility.  As has always 
been the case, none will be required to refer to Shannon or SACMC. 

6. The Transaction Will Enhance Competition  

Strategic collaborations—including mergers—are recommended for organizations that 
“effectively advocate for, naturally represent, and have trusted relationships with rural 
constituents to maximize opportunities for efficient use of resources towards systemic and 
sustained improvements.”96  This is because overall, collaboration between providers of essential 
health services may meet the needs of rural populations better than if they did not work 
together.97  Strategic combinations involving rural hospitals can combine resources to improve 
access to health care services for rural populations, improve health care quality, create cost 
saving efficiencies, and provide for opportunities to enhance health knowledge programs.98  
Hospital strategic collaborations can be crucial to address the unique set of system-related 
problems in rural areas.99  In particular, a health care-related strategic combination can create 
more specialty positions and increase brand recognition that can improve rural recruiting. 

In short, under this statutory framework, the proposed combination will not give rise to 
market power or otherwise harm competition.  The combined entity will be actively supervised 
by Texas officials.  Active supervision includes submission to and review by the HHSC and the 
Attorney General of an annual report, as well as the rate review process described here.  This 
supervision will ensure that the combined entity acts in furtherance of the public policies that 
underlie the Texas legislation’s statutory provisions.  Moreover, the combined entity will 
continue to face competition from several independent general acute care hospitals, outpatient 
facilities, post-acute care facilities and physicians in the geographic service area.  Further, post-
transaction, the combined entity will continue to operate fully and competitively if the 
application is granted.  For example, most outpatient medical services are delivered outside the 
hospital setting by independent physicians and other independent providers such as home health, 
lab, imaging, occupational medicine, hospice, and others.  Shannon and SACMC are required to 
ensure patient choice when selecting these services and will continue to adhere to these policies 
as a merged organization. 

VIII. CONCLUSION 

In evaluating this transaction, state officials need not be concerned that better quality and 
access will lead to supracompetitive prices.  The parties will operate under a tightly regulated 
regime that will prohibit them from increasing reimbursement rates above competitive levels.  
Most importantly, no alternative arrangements would achieve the same level of benefits that this 
transaction provides.  Two local hospital systems will become fully integrated, offering 
convenient, affordable care to residents of San Angelo and the surrounding communities.  The 
transaction promotes system-wide coordination of community health initiatives.  The hospitals 
can jointly recruit highly-trained providers, while expanding services locally, thereby reducing 
the need for patient outmigration.  The benefits listed above as well as many other benefits from 
the transaction could be lost to the community if the application is not approved.   
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Appendix D 

Copy of the Agreement  
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